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PRESIDENT LEADS NO COMMENT WILE

DAMP FALL DAYS
Men FIGHT BE MADE N

IN GREAT PARAD E REGEIPTJF NOTE
for
Call

the
for

Children,
stout shoes

to

of the keep their feet dry
Given Greatest Ovation President Receives Uuof and warm.

Ever Accorded a ficial Copy While at
Take advantage of

Chief Executive New York Theatre Children' Shoe Department
with iU complete stock and
competent salesmen, to equip

OVER ONE MILLION TEXT OF REPLY WAS your kiddies for th fail
VIEW BIG PAGEANT COMPLETE SURPRISE weather.

Mountains
Please Read Carefully the

Following Affidavit
Twenty-Tw- Nations Allied Unofficial Text Furnished

President by Associ-

ated Press Officials

Against Germany
Were Represented

"Remember, all children's shoes are guaran-

teed." You can't go wrong, if you go to

The Asheville Boofery
(Successor to C. W. Brown)

M. L. ROTH. Manager.

NEW TORK, On j; PrHl.1T TORK. Oct. to- -

October 12, 1918. Wllm. rommaml.r-l- n chief f the ' ' vVTL'twin mi opera house, I'reaMentAmerican army and navy, marched r.ieiveit fr..n Thi AmtK-late- I'rrra
today at th. head of tha American 'he unofficial ten of the moet nm- -

State of North Carolina,
Buncombe County. Iforc.a In th. C ul mhna-- r .lh.rtv d, r ," uipiiiiimiir llvM in Ttte lllam.--

parade, one of the mn Imprwlvo
'anil Inspiring epet'tarl.a New Yolk

oi ine inrntign i u- -

, m u It y lio announced thai he would " ' ...
J hu" no coni';uei:t to :nakc

and If thla replyrender,Publication of the Herman reply to In authentic
r-- iH.r,, . i . ... "

, it iikeana juei inai.
kv.,ii if It la irue. he aliled. uiai

has aver aeen.
I'ndnr a canopy formed by M'c flac

of the twenty-tw- o n.iiionn arrayed
BriiU.t autocracy ami tvlih eU:ilrona
of Anierlr;n all pleura hov.rlns; over-hear- t,

tho president n'roile with

jltifneas to ax--p- t all the terms he
had enum-lH.'e- and to i':iu-- i

lit o all occupied territory came o n
complete aurprme. The way In which

'the "lrel')i dispatch of auh tremen- -

the kitiwr liaa aurrrildereil.. that
tlneen't make It th. lea. Important
that thla loan be aubwrlberi. It haa
to he, we apent moat of the
nmnev before we aaked for It.

TOXAWAY TANNERY

FIRE LOSS $500,000

MAIN' miMUNG OF TOXAWAY
TANNING CO. IS DESTROYED.

loue purport aent out from the great000 fighting man from five continent patriouam. me
una lelands In .v. it ea over honor, for ua

' Hi.r-ma- aiatton at Naum we. made' " ta the hlgneat
,,1 ehettered highest act of love and

, I'Uhllc. all diplomat- - preoe- -

dent bring lack In Mumentire thre. mil. fine of march ph thoae men
tha "Avenna of the A lea Then .it who made neace poeejlble
the foot of Fifth avenue, beeldo the' The text reached New York only a
Waahtnrton arch, he took hla nl.n in ahort time before Mr. Wlleon and hi "Do you r.allie that two million

boya lie son, anil your son are over
In Kranre. Vhen peace cornea, don't
w want our boys back Juat aa qulck-l- v

mu u fa n -- -I them. It will coat

an automobile and reviewed the long .riy left th, Waldorf-Atiri- n to
toad the concert at the Metropolitan
for the Uen.flt of bHn.icd Italian sol
illera. The naturalOier Million Npec,tntfra.

Vhe spectators wlioxe number the
mnlltA ullfnatail at nmr-- o than will- -

Huge More of Valaable Leather
Burned at Roarnan Company Had
Immense Government Contract.

'au-mptlo- waa t tnenlhad been commnnl- - LJook ihtn(0 Bend tn(,m v)rl fiat It prevlouply
A a meaaureHon. never ceancil cheering, from the!"?"1 to .he P"l" "Peace or no peace, the fourth

loan goea over."of preoautlon, however, the Anaoclat.dmoment thjeua;ht eight of the eh In lrai aent over Ita apc-i-l- wire to the
rtnera hoUM an Innutrv 1n S4scre1arvInr silk hat whirs, isroclalined the P

prcauh of the nation's chief executive Tumulty as to r Mr. Wl'ajn haluntil they lost alght of It In the dia- -

tance.
. In according Mr. Wilson what prob-abl- y

waa the greatest ovation a pres-
ident of the United Slates liaa ever re-
ceived, men threw their hat Into the
air and yelled themaelvea hoarae.

i Rabies were hoisted on their father's
(shoulders, women clapped their hands

IS

been Informed of the German reply.
Mr. Tumulty showed p.alnly his

aniexement and replied t.hat Mr. Wil-
son had nut seen the note and the sec-
retary requested t'hat the text be tele-
graphed to him at once. He

however, that the "president
cc uld not Indicate In the ellght.it de-

btee what trie answer would be until
he hat opportunity to study the of-
ficial text.

The reply was aent immediately te
the box whore the president waa eeat-v.'- h

Col. K M. Hntiae, hie close

Fire which broke out in the main
building of tha Toxaway Tanning
company plant at Roeznan Friday

entirely destroyed tha struc-
ture and thousands of ponnds of
leather, tha loss ,lng 1 600. 000 or
1100.000. Ths bulling and contents
ware Inaured to cover the loss. It is
stated. .

Tba flames started ia the ventilator)
room and were soon beyond oontrol. i

Tha building was about 100 feet long:'
and waa two stories high, Large sup-
plies of leather and unfinished hides
were stored In parts of tha building'
and little was saved,

Jossph Bllversteen, vlcs;preaident
and manager of tha eompany, waa in
New York at tha time and only re-
turned to hia horn, in Brevard yeeter
day afternoon. The company had a

frantically and embraced at range men
In an exuberance of Joy. while email
boys broke through the police Unea
to get a better view of the nation's
leader.

State Board of

for Help Are
Calls on

Health
It waa the second time the president

down Fifth friend and trusted adviser. It washad marched In a parade Growing Daily.
avenue, but whan he opened the last
Red Cross campaign he headed a
great army of mercy, while today he.. . ieenn of flehtlng men, ani
behind them, dragged by motor trucks

ici ' vmiH wreated from
the Germans. It waa a stern proces-
sion, typifying "force to the utmost,"

i..ii iriuii inut imnnae interest, soon
thereafter Secretary Tumulty disap-
peared and M was assumed he was lr,
telephone commvunleaUon with Secre-
tary of rltmie Lansmg, at Washington.

President Wlljron, aocompanled "bf
Mrs. WHeon, Miss Margaret Wlleon,
Col. and Mra. House. Count dl CeVlers,
the Italian ambassador and Countess

contract with tha United State gov-- 1
ernment tor leather, amounting .o a

RALEIGH, N. C, Oct 12. Tha
National Red Cross organisation waa
Instructed today by telegraph through
nr Rttiea at Wllminarton In charge of M this loss Will'
the Federal health effort m this stats seriously Interfere with the work of

I, J. N. Ward, being duly sworn, depose and say
that I am about fifty-si- x years of age, born and
raised in the County of Buncombe, State of North
Carolina, and have lived in the said County nearly
all of my life, only having lived in Madison Coun-
ty when I was a boy too young to vote. That on
this day, I presented myrfelf to Mr. J. E. Johnson,
acting registrar at Beaverdam Precinct, for the
purpose of registering and voting for Hon. John
M. Moorehead, a candidate for UnitedUStatea Sen-

ate, Hon. James J. Britt, a candidate for Congress,
and the State and County Republican ticket; that
the said J. E. Johnson, acting registrar refused to
register me because I am unable to read and write.
That two years ago I voted in Lower Hominy pre-
cinct and four years ago I voted at Biltmore pre--.

cinct. I registered under what is known as the
"Grandfather's Clause" and failed to have my cer-

tificate recorded in the Clerk's office at the time I
registered, and since then I have lost or mislaid
said certificate and am unable to secure same.
That I am a white citizen of said State and County,
and have never been indicted for any offense in the
Courts, having always lived a peaceable and up-

right life. I have a son now in the Army on the
battlefields of France fighting for the Freedom
and Liberty of our homes and our Country.

his
Witness: J. R. (X) WARD.

A. B. FREEMAN. mark
Sworn to and subscribed before me this the

12th day of October, 1918.
R. T. ROBINSON,

Notary Public
Buncombe Co.

Do you approve of such treatment of the poor
unfortunate white men who were reared shortly
after the Civil War, whose conditions deprived
them of obtaining an education? And whose
boys are now fighting on the fields of France for
Freedom and Liberty.

Buncombe County Republican Executive
Committee.

New York staged on uoiumousHthat on behalf of the nation's fourth to apead up tha supplying of nurses
In those sections of the state that are
appealing for aid of thla sort in keep-In- r

with tha Influence epldamio. Tha
Instructions are that tha nuraee shall

dl Cell ere, arrived at the Metropolitan
Shortly after 1:10 o'clock. They were
escorted to the box of J. P. Morgan.
Here the president faced the stage and
looked down upon the audience.

As the party took their seats ttia
splendid orchestra phvyed the Star
Spangled Banner. Every person in. .V. . aaiUKA. am W. . .. 1 . .

and "fighting" loan, p
FlffMJng Men Ijnad.

At the head of the parade there
were fighting men from twenty-tw- o

nationalities. The coming from coun-
tries to retain their freedom and from
raeea fighting to be free.

heroes of the French

be aent direct to thoaa points where
thev are needed Instead of as here

Tha war haa of course, greatly In-

creased an already heavy demand for
leather. Tha average conaumer does
not need to be told how prices have
aoared on shoes and all other leather
produota, and the buyer haa also un-- 1
derstood that Uncle 8am waa In need .
of all th leather ha eould obtain for
the proper equipment of tha Amerl- -
can armies which have don ao well
In h.lplng to smash the Hlndenburg,
Una that tha kaiser Is now ready to

tofore, aanding them to Raleigh or
Wilmington te be sent out from tlteee

riirm was packed, rose and oheered the
preehlent. None realized, except those
In the presidential party, that they
were witnessing one of the most amas- -

points.
Dr. W. S. Rankin, secr.tary of the

state board of health, aald today that
the North Carolina attuatton is worse,
that even the number of urgent ap-
peals for nursea and physlolans being
on the. Increase all the tlma. Ha haa

sua for peas; a. ' 1tog diplomatic dramaa ever enacted.

foreign legion,- - picturesque Italian
Alplnt and Rersalergi, veteran An-sac- s,

battled Foarred British Tommies,
marched with .Poles and Czecho-
slovaks ready to die for liberty, kilted
Greeks and doughty Herbs, gallant
Belgians and swarthy Spanlah-Amer- i-

cans, in uniforms which made a riot

In addition to tne large piani at,
Roaman. near Brevard, the Toxaway'STADOO HEARS NEWS.

received mora aucn calls aunni meOct. 1J. The text oompany haa also a large tannery at
Brevard, which is turning out a large
leather output every day.Germany's reply te Preeident Wll- - PMt twenty-rou- r noura tnan ne ano- -

. nwuliy was communicated by tremer nas receivea no m
Associated Press tonight to Wll- - rc got hold-o- n tha atata. And they Tba exact origin oi th nr eouia

not be learned yesterday, but therellam G. JHcAdoo. aecretarv of the ' are coming in irora a ounsuvnwr
tended area of the atata,' tha dlseaaa has been no etatement that Incendlar- -

lam Wat axil srnailt sbA ' '

of color.
Behind the foreign divisions came

women war workers Red Cross
nusses, ambulance drivers, munition
makers, pollcs women and "farmer-
ettes." Next in line were the Ameri-
can military and naval forces, led by
the commander-in-chie- f of more than
a onn.non bavonets fer although It was

The eompany win prooeDiy. reouna ,

the destroyed structure at one.,- -

treasury, juet before he delivered a
Liberty loan addreee at a crowded
mass meeting. Mr. MoAdoo told the
audience tha contente of the reply and
added:

"What this government demands,
based on President Wilson's messages
and speeches, is unconditional sur- -

being on a rapid spread Into Western
Carolina from the coast and Pied-
mont section. Dr. Rankin la adver-
tising today for nursea and doctors
offering to pay tha doetora lit par
day and expenses and nurses IS per
day and expenses.

To aid persons to sleep In daylight.
expected that the president would take an opaque mask to be worn over th

eye haa been mventea.his place at tne very neau oi in
column, it seemed that he preferred
to march directly In front of his own
nation's fighting men.

A Rngged Force.
And a rus-are- force it was regi

ment after regiment of infantry, artil-
lery and engineers with detachments
from all the other branches which go
to make up an army, roiiowea Dy

thousands of blue jackets from Amer-
ica's fleets. With the army and navy
divisions marched 5,000 stevedores
and thousands of others engaged in
the army transport service.

The foreign veterana wno preceaea
them had been cheered until it aeem-e- d

that the crowd must have reached
its vocal limit, ut wnen rersnings
veteranS soldiers and marine ap-nr-

the cheerin increased as If
from musketry fire to artillery bom- -
hapmiint

The empty sleeve and turnad-u- p

trouaer legs of these gallant young-
sters brought home to New Yorkers

nearness of peace wee only kaother
reasjpn for buying more bonds In order
that the government might not at fhis
vital moment And Ueelf handloapfied
by any lack of funds. He urtred the

factors that catch a eympathetio ear
In eonrreas when additional fun-d- are
required for projsota on its prbfrara
of expanMorf.

President Wlleon employe the
phrase "an incomparable navy." The
site for the wireless base will cost $4

that war Is something more man
mitrchlng men and martial music
Thar were tears in many eyes, but
on tha shining ymmg fac.i, "Blow
with pride, there was no sign of grief
ever aacrifices made for love of
oountry. ,

German War Trophlea.
Sight of the German trophies added

to the crowds patriotic fervor. Tltev
k ai.ch labels as- - "This gun spoke

Duying oi more bona. Mr. Bryan
epoke at Davilon this mora

COUNTY SITE FOB GREAT

a ine; and left at noon today for Forest

NAVAL RADIO STATION
vtvy, wnere no epoke this afternoon

J. Y.JORDAN, JR., IS German and now lookj at the darn j

We now have in our last shipments of Cadillacs
Until after the War

The Stock Consists of one Sub-urba- n

Closed Car
One Roadster
One Touring Car
One Phaeton Car.

This Is Positively Your Last Chance to Buy a
Cadillac Until After the War

Western Carolina Auto Co.

Will Be Largest Radio MADE VICE-CONS- UL

or bo on acre according to a compu-
tation of Representative Robinson,
tlie 'establishment tne station and
its maintenance will entail an expen-
diture of millions of doUara.

Captain David W. Todd of the bu-
reau of communications has unre-
servedly committed himself to the
Union oounty site as the choicest loca-
tion of many inspected.

Raielrh, Rockingham, Wadeeboro
and H&rrilet were visited on the tour
through North Carolina.

TJh (plentiful power snptnUy and
freedom from damaging froeta are the
sectional advantages favorinr the
home of Secretary of Agriculture
Dartd 7. Houston.

Plant in the World

When Completed

thlnir." "A good, gun gone wrong,
and "Liberty Bonds Bplked Me.

Behind the fighting oontingents of
America and the sjlies came a proces-
sion of floats from tha New York navy
yard and thousanda of worleers.

At B 1st street, a man broke throurn
the police lines aiy) attempted to
shake bands with the president.
Secret service men stopped the man
and took him to a police station,
where he was held for disorderly con-

duct. The police said his intentions
were harmless. The president was not
iu,k hi the incident.

Well Known AshevOle Boy Win Go
Soon to Brest, France, With Amer

lean Consulate There.WILL COST MILLIONS

John T. Jordan, Jr., (has received an
WJien he reached the "altar of Ub-- Japrpotntiment as vtoe-cane-- u for the

American consulate at U resit. France.
and will probably leave soon to go

erty" at Madison square, u w ex-

pected that the president would take
his place In the reviewing stand with
Governor Whitman and Mayor Hylan,
but he kept on, amillngjy returning

wrseas. The necessary twssTmrt la Phone 890expected to arrive ewmorrow. 14-1- 6 C College StreetFOR LOAN AT CHARLOTTE After making a.haflf dosen different
the salute aocoraea mm ujr moetmlloatkins to join the flghtJng forces. QUALITY and SERVICE

DISTRIBUTORS FOR
belnar rejected, eaich tame on account
of physical dleoumliflcaiblona. ifr. Jor

of the state ana ciiy

FOKEST FIRES RAGING.

am T.ATTT. rv.t ii nwluth. Minn.,
dan applied to the etate department
tor t'h ToaitJon of 'vice-consu- l. Rep
resentative weaver wave muck per

and Superior, Wis., and towns In thatsonal attention to the matter and the

Pays High Tribute to Presi-

dent, Daniels and Baker
at Open Air Meeting.

vicinity are reponoa m
v... tr-- Area according to meagreapplication was endorsed by Senator

Slmimome, 8enator Overman and Presi

(By 8. H. Winter)
WAMIIXOTOX, Oct 1J. Secretary

of the Navy Daniel ha affixed his
official signature of approval to the
pamper diwitrnAtlna; t'nlon county,
Nor.'ii Carol!:ia, fLt the alte for the
ota.b.iahment of the laseat &nd moet

l:n.prtnnt r.avaJ radio station In tba
world.

Tho wlreoa baje wl cover t0 acrea
of lejid alrtiated four miles from Mon-
roe, and oommunl-oatl- "sl'A b had
vrtth South America a"rt European
count rlea.

Th- - eetkatrucHan of the station will
be impede, continuant upon the

of legialatlon providing funds
tor the purohaea of the alt.. A. pro-
vision H In foree eMSeiya that 110,-(iii- O

l the maxtrmim aaun allowed for
:hst ipauxdiaaa of a nav- -i 4(ta of thla

ae tiadHtate'l ni tlm ao
by jKnpreeeieiafiT Lee itoblaaon. Lea;-lIil- oa

eati be erorlded to meet the
ppt9u1ar damaoda that flii atation
wi k ste atepaad foe husk of funds
la art anttorpated.

Th9 oopalarrrr of Kha rary and Its
efficient service tba WDr'd war are

advices received here tonight.dent Graham, of the University of

4

IjeeUL ; , ? JS

North Carolina,

Federal and

Mack Trucks

Kelly-Springfiel- tT

Tires

Hupmobila

Oakland

Indian Motorcycles

Wires in tnis vrann--

TiTTttrro Wnn Ont. It. TheMr. Jordan baa been a student at
nr4 nt Tka - flimerlor be- -

CHARIOTTBL Oat II. Qirarantte
Chavel Hill for two years arid made
a epIandM record there. He la the
on of Mr. and Mr John T. Jordan

of dMs oity and 4a weH known and
raarulavtiOM were enepanded today
auinoiently t permit W1H lanvJen n a
Bryej, of Mebraeloa. and Ashev4He, to

tween Duluth and Two Harbors. Is

In flames. Fires are biasing on the
outskirts of this city, menacing prop-m- n

aarionelv that the homo gwrds
.popular. Hia frlenda predict that the
young ensuo- will make a name for film- -

have been called out. Many settlersself m tne atplometlo service of trie
daMver a IXberty lean ad drees to a
tmrn oyo air tnajea niaetiaar ae the
feature of the Ubeybr day eeSebrataoii
lu, M --MM Mkltta n

country. have been burnea out ana every i.r...
in tho district to threatened. A fire
la raging at Cass Lake where several

- A V . ... V.... ImI
An electric process has been Inventn Wllao-n- alaviretary Xaniel

and Seorelmrr Baker in eouree of tits
namaurka, ba daoamra that the eeamanaj

ed In Xfciglar.d te protest lroa and steel
frajrn eerroeanav n -- ' -ra ea eua ugiouppua


